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CAMPAIGN FOR

PEACH STONES

IS NOW OPENED

Red CriisN Miikcs iiii I ruTiH Aiipnil

Tlwt All Mnvc I'eacli Mtonex, I'lU,

ghellii — Oenrire A. nodron

Nan«d Obalmuin m
the Work.

For the past novoral .]ay3 a number

of local people asHlsttng the local

Chapter of llie American Rod CroBs

have been urKiiig upon tlio piililic

that every ponrh stmip lio saved nnd

depogited In lerejiliic les Hint

would soon lie ii rriitiueil I'ur lliniii in

vnrlouB pnrls of ilic i-onniy.

Todiiy the coinniiltec In cliiirye ol

llie work placi^l si'Mral liairel" nlioni

in prominent places In llie eilv and

on these barrels llwre are si:;ns wlilcli

urge tbo snvini; of iliese stones, pits

and Bhells. The coiitciitB of the bar-

rels will be gathered ByBlemnlirally

and will be sent on to the headquar-

ters of the Red Cross where they will

be used In making gas masks for tbo

allied soldiers.

Mr. James N. Kehoe, chairman of

the Mason County Red Cross Chapter,

this Alernoon Issued the following

statement:

OaB .MnskB eannnt bp made without

fnilt pltH, shells ami stones. The

Kovernment necils and wants von to

save and deliver to the l{ed Cross So-

eiet.v nil of the riillowinf;:

Teaeh st(nie.

I'mno pits.

Plum pits.

Apric-ot pits.

Olive pits.

Cherry pits.

Date seeds.

Braatl nut shells.

Hickory nut shells.

Walnut shells.

Butternut shells.

. Let every person In Mason county

save nnd deliver above mentioned

stones, pits and sbolls into one of

the receptaeles that we are plaelnj;

throiiKhont 'he connty. Von will tind

them at various jioinls. Several oi

tbeni in .Maysville.

A few of these ai'tieles Tnn\' save a

soldier's life, and he may he a .Mason

county soldier. Don't waste or throw

away n single seed, pit or shell me-
tiiitieil .'ihove.

.\ llo,l;;,,n, .il \l,i> -villi'.

FIGHT IN THE COUNTY IS

CMHHED TO TINS CITY
____

Denp) Hweet nf Plnnivltle. U Arrest-

ed Thin Aflernoon IV lien He Re-

nens Fiirbl With Neighbor

TeBtordajr Aftomoon.

Dewey Sweet, who lives in the

Plumvllle neighborhood, was arrested

hero this afternoon on Market street

when he renewed n fight he bad yes-

terday afternoon wilb Robert Shoe-

iniiie.

It seems as Ihoiinh Sweet nnd Shne-

inato had (|nlle a seraii In a toliaeco

ham in the I'lnmville neinhliorluioii

veslerday aflernoon and altliinmh

Sweet Is said to have an open knife

in Ills band, ho is wenrlim several

rather bad hrulsos on tlie side of bis

face whore Shoemnto is said to have

struck him several times with a to-

bacco stick.

When the men met on Market street

here this afternoon the fight was

again taken np. The ofllcers wore no-

tified hy business men In the district

nnd both young men were Boon taken

in cbarric and dellvorod to Sinilro

Kred lianer s <onrt where a warrant

char.uini; Sv.eiM with lireaeh of the

tieaee was i'^sned.

Swoet said In' had friends in town

who would Ko on his liond for his ap-

pearance and lie was liiken by oflicers

to locate the friends.

?iOTICE TO THE PUBMC

'I'here will hi' no lee delivery on

Sunday until further notice.

NBWDIGATR & nKIOHI-E.

A train load of sailors passed KasI

over the ('. & O. this inorainsi.

has been placed In charge of this

work and will be glad lo render all

assistance and furnish all Information

to those who are willing to help.

Wake up. Get buBy, and help In this

important work. It may look like a

little tliint; lo you: but. il is not. II is

very important. If It were not. the

(iovernmeiii would not he niaKlim trip

call lirint; I hem in at onee They

are needed now. ^'oii will tind boxes

and barrels in which to drop them.

Kon't deimsit any otlier seeds, pits

or sbolls than those mentiiincd above.

MASON COrNTV RED CROSS
C'llAPTKR.

.1. .\ KEHOE, Chairman.

PKEFARE FOR

Fourth Liberty Loan
Campaign starts Septem-
ber 28. Get ready to help
Mason County raise its
quota.

The State National Bank.

itui II 0r gralei,
SiHgU regitttr fuf'
nact ktalt mkoi0
komt. BuruM any
futt amd /«J> of it.

Plenti|Qfl1eati7iy</

THE Williamson Pipelcss Furiiiicc

with a single register sends jit-ncr-

ous warmth coursing all through
your home. It saves the bother of
tovet and grates and consumes less
fuel. Bumi bard or loft coal, coke or wood.

The WILLIAMSON
PIPELESS FURNACE

hai tolved the healing queillon on the Isrm.
1 1 csn be intlailed la old or new bomei with-
out tearing up the floors sod wall* for pipei
and fluei. It tfoen into the cellar but doss not
heat il all the beat goci up lhnNI|h lbs
regiiier - ibere'a no wade.
The Witllamion PtpalfM Fufaaee iMt pro¥«d waad*rliil
la buwlradi ol lina fcoiWi II la w«li.biiUt aad ik*
•treas Wl lllisms Ississise <ee* wkfe h. CMMlit
sad MSf—

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
ofSquare Deal Square.

GRAND lURYRETURNS

NINE BILLS AGAINST

FORMER CITY CURK
tinens is Indlrtrd on Six ('ohmIk K«r

For^ry and Three For Obtain.

Inir Money Falsely — Water
CoMpany Is IndMed —

Jury ileeomMeMi
Maay lapreve*

nenti.

The Mason Counly Grand Jury at

11 o'clock this miirninf; made Its flnal

report returnhr; into court 18 "true

hills" and they were flnnlly iHh-

chnrRed for the term hy .Incite .Newell.

AnionK the inclietinenta returned this

niornlnp were nine iiK.Tinst (I Wdnd
Oweiip, fornier city clerk Six (>i these

hills ehnrKC Owens with forKery and

iiie other three with obtaining money
under false pretenses.

The Maysvtlle Water Company is

also indicted tor having furnished the

citisens of MaysvlUe with Impure wat-

er.

The recommendations of the Grand

.Tiiry will make considerable changes

about the Court House and many of

the ofllceH will undergo Improve-

nienlB If these recommendations are

carried out.

The elKhleen indletinents returned

today followR:

(!. W. MiKlnsey — breach of the

peace.

Thomas I larrison^Violat ini; the lo-

cal opiioii law.

Itnhert Hose, Gus Tolic. W. II. Ilord

and n. P. Campbell—Permitting stock

to run at large.

Maysvllle Water Company—Main-

taining a common nuisance.

G. Wood Owens—6 counts—forgery.
G. Wood Owens—3 counts—obtain-

ing money under false pretenses.

Owens' bond has not yet been fixed

by .ludKe Newell.

The final report of the jury Hdlow?

To Hon C. n. N'ewell. .Tudtse of tin'

Mason (Mrcnil Conrl:

W'l'. the (irand .Jury, heinu about lo

adjourn and fi i'lins that we linve per-

formed our full duty as we were

sworn to do, wish to report as fol-

lows:

We have found twenty-six true bills

Dismissed 6 for the lack of testi-

mony.
Upon Inspection of the County Jail,

wish to report that we found same In

flrst-class condition except as to the

hole In the wall made by one Thorpe

over which we recommend that a steel

plate be jdaced at once.

Tlie sherirT's ollice we found in very

had ciimlilion dne to plasterbm upon

same ht'ini: \<'T\\' loose. s(( \\«' there-

fore reciimmi'iid that same he repUis-

tered .-ukI iiapi ri'd.

The plasteriim in llie .VBsessor's of-

fice Ih niso in had condition and

should be repaired at once

The olllce of the rounly Clerk and

that of the Circuit Clerk we found in

good repair and flrst-elass condition

Upon Inspecting the main building:

wish to recommend aa follows: The

ball should be frescoed and the paper

on same removed. The Grand Jury

room should be papered and a toilet

placed on same floor. The office of

the County .IndRc we found to be In

very had condition and hereby recom-

mend that same he painted nnd paper-

ed and a private olTice be made for the

nse of the ( '(mimlssloners and the

County ,lndf;e

It is also recommended that the of-

fice now being occupied by 'Squire

Bauer be taken over by the County

Assessor also that filing cases ho put

in the County Superintendent's office.

We find that the Superintendent of

Schools hasn't ample room and needs

all of the second floor of the sheriff's

office.

There being no other business to

come before this body U Is hereby or-

di rcii hy said body that they do now
adjourn.

E. H. NESniTT, Foreman

lUBLE fLANN 80CIAL HELD
TOMOHT

The Hrotlierhood Class of the Third

Street .\t. E Clmreh will entertain

this evening at tlie clinrch wlih a so-

clul lo which all of the ineml)erB of

the ehi'-s arc inviieil and they are also

lirivilened to invite male friends.

Splendid music and a good Innch to-

gether with good speaking will make
the evening a very enjoyable one.

GERMANS TRY

TO STRIKE BACK;

ALLIES ADVANCE

(iermans Haerlflre Hany ReRerres —
British and French Hear

Nt. Qnentln.

UBERTY WAREHOUSE WILL

BE IMPROVED AT ONCE

IJeueral .Maunder .loiies Npeiid<t Kay

Hero Making Arranffements For

Hereral iMproTeaents la

Warehease Which Will

Be Ibde at Oaee.

KAKMKKS tJKKATI.Y IIKI.AYKI)

HAUVKIiTINIj TOUACCO
Tlia farmers of this district are

greatly delayed In harvesting their to-

baoeo crop baoause of the rains of the

past several days. Tobacoo in some
parts Is said to be greening up again

and farmers are afraid that the rains

will ruin their crop to a certain ex-

tant. I

ROY COt^NMAN AMKIYM OTBB
HKAM

JudK* and Mra A M. J. (^oohnui,

Ibis roornInK recelvad a rablagraii

(mill Ihi'ii HUH. till) i iiclirun. who la a
y. M. c. A. riMraury, Inlorinlng ihei

that be had wrtvM aately

Paris, Septemlier 20—Ulndenhnri;
has begun to hit back.

With his main line defenses every-

where menaced, and facing a iiossible

second retreat far more disastrous

than the first, he Is being forced to

sacrifice part of his precious reserves

in nn effort to save himself.

The latest news as this Is cabled is

that the German armies have been

repulsed everywhere In their counter-

attacks, while piles of dead boches lie

before the Itritlsh lines between Cam-
hrai and St, (Jnentin.

Meantime. Cenerals riyiiR. Hawlin-

snn and Dehcney are emloslnc St,

Qnentin. one of Ihe iimsi iiniiurlani

jdvotal points of tlie llidenburg line,

which is exactly what Hindenburp
hail hoped lo prevent.

With the regularity of the swing of

n pcndluum Marshal Foch Is hitting

the Germans hard all along the line.

The Huns are reported to be madly
digging themselves In from the sea to

Switserland. Not knowing where the

next blow will fall, they are expectlnp

It everywhere.

Fearing for Mile and T)oula. Min-

denhnrg has been forced to cocen

trale a part of his avallahle reserve

then- Camhrai and Si (Jiienlln arc

threatened, so another r.'a^:;; of mi"i i;

re(|ulred in this reuic.ii

(Jelieral Maii'iin -; diive toward tlu

keystone positimis in 'ithi'asi of SoN
sons nei c'-sitnfi s a third batch of re-

serves

General Pershing's press toward

Metx and Briey and the very gates o!

Germany itself, calls for a fourth

>;roup, while the fear that the allies

will strike toward the Rhine through
.Msace Is keeping the Huns worried
there.

London. September 20 - Miiiisi,

iroojis have made further inoun^^
northwest of SI, Qnentln. captiiriim

the strong point of .Malassise farih

()|i|iosile I.eCalelet. Imiioitaiil taiii^

were scored in the l.(>m|)ire-Kpi'hy

sector, the troops luishiiif; iiiio

depth of more than a mile. Tlu' tov.n

of Moeiivres, the important point on
the Canal Du .Nord. opposite Cambrni.
which was taken by the Germans in

a local counter thrust recently, ws'-

recaptured.

More than 10,000 prisoners and Cii

big guns have been taken by the nrlt-

ish since Wednesday, when they be-

•^an operations northwest of St. Qnen-
tln.

In (be enveloping of St. (Jnentlu

from the sontli the Preiicli liave car-

ried Esslgny le Crand, 'I'lie (iermans
made sironn nUlii attacks upon Ihe
r.cw French positions orlh of .\lle-

niant. hetwccii tlie Ailettc and the

Aisne. hut were repulsed with very

heavy losses. The French have gain-

ed further ground northeast of Vall-

ly. In the direction of the Chemin des
names.

A German attempt to cross the Ves-
le. where American troops are In line,

w as repulsed.

ENTERS EASTBBir COLLEQE

.Mr. C. s .loiies, general inanaKcr of

he l.ilierly Tcdiacro Wan hoiise Coin-

liany, who has Ijcimi on the sontliern

lohacco maiki'is all ol the summer.
Is spending a short lime in Maysvllle
making plans for quite an Improve-
ment In the Liberty Warehouse for
be coming season.

Mr. Jones made arragements for the
building of a good slied cellor under
the house which will be concreted and
put In flrst-class condition so that n

large amount of the weed can be han-
dled there, lie has also m.idc ar-

rangements to make aiioiher drive

way throngii the liopse.

Contracts for these impvi>veiiicnts

will he let williiii Ih.' iii'vi f,.« ,|,-,ys

and the woi k will lie done in plenty

of tim.. lor the opening of the fall

lohacco season,

Mr. .Jones Is very enthusiastic aiioiit

Ihe coming tobacco season nnd gives

it as his opinion that tobacco will be
higher this year than It has ever been
known to be unless the cool weather
and the rains cause the crop tp turn
out a very mean one.

STVI.K WV.V.K I'l.ANN (iOINfl

FOIttVAItll

Water Glass
We have a limited quantity of WatOT OUUM for pmerving

eggi. While it lasts 26o a pint, Tmi plnte of wat«r «ao be add-

ed to one plat of Water Olaai,

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD 8TREST DRUG 8T0BB

Plans for Aiuysviilc's second annual
-lyle week are going forward accord-
ing to the business men on the execu-
live committee and everything Is now
practically completed for the great

week. It Is only hoped that the weath-
er man will sinile on ihe hnsinosa

men during tlic week and a large

nnmlier of people will Iw ailrac lcd lo

the city for the fail opening.s and the

very .iitiadive displays In the stores

nnil shojis

"To make a honii' out of a hoiise-

liold. given tlie raw material, to wit:

wife, children, a friend or two and a

liniise—two other things are neces-

sary. These are a good fire and good
music; ami inasmncli as we can do
without a fire for half a year, I may say

ninsic Is the one essential. Late e.\-

plorers say they have found some ex-

tions that have no God: but 1 have
not heard of any that had no music.

Music means harmony, harmony
means love, love means God."—Sid-
ney Lanier.

Hear -the real music reproduced at

J. T. Kackley & Co.. agent for tiie IMI-

son Phonograph that has a soul.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many kind

friends and neighbors for their many
kindnesses shown during the Illness

and at the death of our son nnd lirotli-

i-r. Thomas lleftenian. For the beau-

tiful floral tributes we are Indeed

thankful,

.\iits. K.\Ti': iii:fI''krnan and son,
.TAMKS lll':FFEil\A\.

KACTOKY AIIDS MKW PKOUUCT

The IMTaysvIlIe Twine and Fly Net

Factory, one of Maysvllle's Itvest

manufacturing plans has added a

new product and Is now turning out

mops. Quite a large number of wo-

men are now employed In this branch

of the plant.

NEW STORE IS WAITING ON
flOOBS

The MavKville .Suit nnd Dry Goods

Comjiany. a new concern wliicli will

occii|iy the store room in Second
street lereiiily occupied hy the Star

clofliiii!' store, is ready to open ex-

cept that their full line of merchan-
dise has not yet been received. The
merchandise Is coming In most every

day and It Is expected that the new
store will be ready to open within the

next few weeks.

FOB BENT

Building formerly occupied by the

Chenoweth Drug Co., Second and Sut-

ton streets Apply to Mrs. J. C. Rog-
ers. S-lmo

CONOENSEII !»TAX£.V£.\T OF CUXDIXIO^' OF THE

First-Standard Bank & Trust Co.

As per call of State Banking Commis sioner, September C, 1918:

Loans and Discounts |l,155,B13.3li

TT. S. Oovernment and oth-

er Bonds 187,717.6;i

Stock In Federal Reserve

Bank 7,600.00

Trust Business Invest-

menU 87,600.00

Cash on Hands and In

Other Banks 178,899.77

Total $1,617,030,60

Capital Stock f 176,000.00

Surplus and Undivided

Profits 94,873.84

Rediscounts 96,000.00

Deposits subject to check 1JI61,166.7<

ToUl ...tl,617,OS0.60

Our total assets, same date, last year were $1,462,289.96, and are now

$1,617,030.60, showlr.g an increase of $164,740.64 over last ear, which, wa

consider very satisfactory. We grow In strength and accommodations to

our customers each day. We are big enough to supply any of your bank-

ing needs and would be pleased to d o so. Come in and see us, WE FAT

3% Interest on Savings Accounts,'

8 THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

2 We Close at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays f
Labor and Capital, soldier and oivilian, are vnited in one oaiue, with one object in view—

the winning of the war. Work, don't Waste," is the motto of every patriotic American. And

it is well to remember that fause econamy of buying cheap clothes is among the most hurtful

varieties of waste. There is no waste or extravagance in buying Hechinger's clothes. They

represent true economy—the getting of a dollar's value for every dollar you spend. They give

the most in workmanship, fit. style and fabric. An attractive display awaits you.

Kfr. Franklin si>e, has resigned his

position at the First-Standard Bank
and will leave In a few days for Can-
ton, N. Y., where be will enter 8t
l.Awrence University to take a spe-

cial course In chemistry under the
Bturent ArAy Training Corps.

The Ttaxel>aiaseoek Co. Is paying
60f foi batter fat begtoaif

: D. Hechinger & Co. :
2 "STYLE HEADQUARTERS"-WHEBI SOOIitT BRAND, FA8HI0K PARK AND #
S STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES ARE SOLD. #

Prominent Values in

Leading Coat Styles!
AS IN OTHER AUTUMNS, OUR OGAT SECTION 18 OF DC EP INTIRE8T, BK0AU8B OF

THE VARIETY AND THE QUALITY OF THE QARMENM IBOWir. XUII A&l OOAfS
THAT SMARTLY DRESSED WOMEN WILL WEAR.

I
m

\

THE GARMENT YOU HAVE PICTURED FOR YOURSSLF IS PROBABLY SOMSTHINa
UXS ONE OF THESE BLUE, BLAOK, GREEN, BROWN OR NAVT 0Q4fl XV BOUVIA, ?IL-

09B, IILVIRTONE AND OTHER BEAUTIFUL FABEIOI.

$19.95 to $75.

MERZ BROSJ
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THE BAHY LEDGERfm^M
THE LEDGER PUBLISHING COMPANY

At the Public LedgfT BoUdiBf, iMt Third StJrwt^

CLARENCE MATHEWS Editor and Manager.

Satend at tbe Voit UMce, MajnTlUe, Kentack^t as Secoad Class Mall Matter.

li By Carrier, <« IftOt, Me M— IMt • T<«ft

OUR POLICY

To sniiport Kiirli nirasnroH iir nrc iinqnrstlonsMj- for (hp Rood of Mason

Cvuntjr HN an entire roDimunll}. rnllicr tliiiii such pmpoHlUonH iis arc In favor

•( the Individual Interest, or of one itecUon as agaiast aaotber. And Ukenlse

to earnestly and ronslsteitljr CWOM AO tkMfl ttMt tt« Ml IW tiM |M« of

Ike Ooutr at a tikole.

BBPCBLICAK TIOXBT

For UiKed States Senator

BBN lb BRUNBR. Louisville.

For OoiffreinuHi

.; J . . TRUMBO SNBDaOAR, Bath Conntjr.

WHO n THE PATRIOT?

fer
'

Should Governor Stanley In- dcfonlod for Spiialor, nnd Dr.

fimner (despite his well-known pntriotism) be ploeted, it would

drive a wimIrc inlo tlir closcly-knil (ii-Rani/iilion of the (Jovornment

that would Iciul toward a diso tranizat ion, fatal at this timr. It would

imply a want of faith in the prosociitiou of the war l)v the proplo of

Kentucky niid ho so hnilod iu Hcrlip. and mourned in London, Paris

Mid Rome.—Courier Journal.

- Ye Gods, and little fishes. Are we coming to the place where

a supposed to lie family journal can jircaeli sueh docli inc as tliis and

tlie people believe it' We liardly think so. Tiie people of Ken.

tucky are not nil fools and the Courier Journal will find it out one

"ftf these days. To say that a vote for Dr. Ben 1>. Ri uner, one of tli(>

best known and most 1ii<:lily respected eiti/cns in Die state, a patriot

to the core, tried and proven on the lield of battle as were his fore-

bearers, and wliose son is now on the firing line in France, would

be hailed with joy in Berlin, is the height of folly and will be believed

by no citizen of sense nnd judgment-

The people know that the great war measures advocated by

President Wilson have lieen supported more loyally by the HepuMi-

cans in Or^ress tli:iii have the Demoernts. It is rank dcmo-

gogneror to say that only Democrat a are pal riots and capable of pro-

scentins,' this war. Had it not 1> -en for the Uepublieans in Congress

many of the liest war nieasuro. now in force would have been cast

into the discard hy di<-siruntled I ieiiioer.its.

But how about tiovernor .\. O. Stanley, the Denioeratic candi-

date for TT. S. Senate'

Will the people of Kentuel.v s.'l.d lo llie Tniled S|;iteS S.'liatc a

man who wrung bio nominalioii from the hands of political commit-

tees controlled by him, when f'i\ir leading Democratic daily ncwsjia.

pers were dcm;^l(lin^' that a (oivcntion be hold and the people b(

1,'ivcn anOpportunity to exjire - a choice?

Will the people . f Kentue; • si iiil In Hie I'nitcd Stales Senate ii

man who as cliarged hy ii DcuK-cralic daily newspai)er, was elected

to tlie governorship through tin influence of an unscrupulous liquor

lohhy, the foster mother of vice nnd the handmaiden of everj' form

of outlawry?

Will the people of Rentud y send to the Senate of the I'nited

States a man who, as tioverin r o ' the Commonwealth, has scnndalixed

that olTico hy issuint: iiardon i .'hi and left to m.'U found guilty of

the hiRhest crimes against the S ate. indinlinR murder, at the behest,

H,parently, ol political friends ^md favorites?

Will tli( peo|)le of Kentneky send to the TTnited States Senate n

man who. a ; (.ovi i'iior. vetoii' a liill pa-sed liy the (leiieral .Vssemhly.

forbidding the teaching of tl e Cernuin lanfe'imge iu the public .school

of the State t .

We hardly tljink so.—Aslilr.nd Independent.

a
"' ——

—

ONE PEAHK PREPARATION

OF S.j^WORKERS
Kentnekjr Nnnilny Hrhmil Cunvenllon

Win Be Held Ktrxt of >pxt Mmtk
At AnIiIiiihI.

President Wilson wrote the other day about the tremendous

importance of public edurntion among those tasks that \\v must

take up after the war. It ought to be first among those task.s. There

is no limit to it, With i?itelligent direction no sura that the people

of the Cnitccl States- .;h nd on edui'alion would he ill invested.

J'lvei'yliiMjy who i.-; snriieieully iiileresled in the subject to know

anything about it knows how far short of a rational ideal wo now

iall. Anybody who is not interested in this subject is a poor citizen.

'^e wish to Sec it talked about in billions. We wish to see it a pri-

mary inler<'sl of the federal fjovcrnment.

But before talking about after-t he-war billions look round a

bit now. There is Chicago, for example, metropolis of the middle

west, jiroud of her position, soiiietimes vauntirifi a distinctive tvpieal

-\raericansni—and manauinK her juililic schools on a fatuous plan

iiiiat produces continual rows; a |>lan devised by politicians to suit

politicians; a plan of "pulls" and cabals and sliindiea, demoralising

«nd degrading to the tcachinfr force.

That is only one exaiii])le out of in.iriy where public schools are

to some extent a pawn of politics and managed on an unsuitable

plan. Everywhere the schools ought to be exclusively in the hands

<, f cx]ierts, free from political inti i fereiice. A lay hoai'd of education

—if it is small, modcrt and intclligciit—may be very useful in cheek-

ing op Touchers and directing purely business matters; but the es.

sential mana^'enient of the schools should be in the hands of profes.

sional cdu<ators. We want the American people to get up with a

club right now and (^-mand that.

FINANCIAL

We Buy, Sell and Quote
McCOMBS PRODUCING AND REFINING COMPANY STOCK.

A liniilcd amount uf stock is now being ullered at 11.50.

Paying IH |>ur cent, dividends. Send your orders direct tu

us. •

JlmilfrUied Brokerm offhmttmmM
Louisville, Zj.

l'r<'|iiiriilioii Is lic'Ini; nmde nl Asli-

1.111(1. Unyil roniily, for tlic Kpiitncky

Stiilc Sunday School ABSOclatlon

wliirh will l>r tield IB that City OOtO-

lier 8 to 11, ini8.

TIiIb mretlnK will l)o a great event

In the history of Kentucky, as every

resource must be used to help win

the war. The Sunday School la one

of these resources. It has to do with

maintaining the spiritual morale of

the country.

Men and women of National reputa-

tion, will be there, among whom will

be on the program:

Rev. 8. D. Price, D, D., New York
City, Secretary of the World'a Sunday
Bohool Association.

Mrs. Maud .IiiiiUiTi. ("liic.ii;(), Illinois.

Superintendent Kloaieiitnry nivision.

intenmtlonat Sunday School Assooia-

lion.

Mr. \V. (". rcaiTo. f'liieauo. llliiu N.

Kiold Snporinlenilnnl. Iniern.Ttionnl

Sunday .Scliool Assnciation.

Rev. K. W. Ilnlpnany, Toronto, C"! n-

ada, Eduontiona Superintendent. In-

ternational Sunday School Aosorla-

tion,

Atr. J. R, Marcum, Huntington, W
\'a.. Leader of Boys,

Rev. B. W. Thornton, cbclnnati, O.,

Writer and Lecturer on Sunday
Scliool Topics.

Miss Martha V, Graham, Wheeling.

West Vlrslnla, Elementary Sunday
School Worker.

Hon. \V. (". Mr('iilUnii;h. flcyolaiid.

Ofilo. Anieriran Ited Cross l!(>pri's( n-

laliyo.

Many Stale Workers will appear on

llic profiram. anions whom will l)c:

Rev. .1. A. .Toplin. Stale Secretary

:uul .1. \V. Vniiuhan. Stale Klelil Work-
er, and Miss Nannie Leo Frasier and

other prominent Kentuckians.

Don't miss this meeting, Qod Calli^

VOU, your country calls YOU, the

children of your community call vor
lo come to Ashland and help plan for

a bigger and better drive to save ilu'

children of America. Attend ilii'

ineetiuR in Anhland, it will give ynu

now vln) In this crucial time.

TliP Mason County Sunday .Scliool

\ssorlalio n:iiid Hie v:irieus Suiidav

Schools in M;i>--\illt' ;iMii Ma-dii eotiii-

ty will Kcnd dclecates lo lliia conven-

tion,

WOMEN PtH.K K l\ Xl'NITIOXS
SIIOI'.S

In Who's Cup ?

A diptincllve wnr-tlino development

In EnRlloh industry has been the op

tablishment of women police forces in

factories where women are employed

They have multifarious duties, and
perform them very effectively, accord-

ing to reliable information to the Do-

partment of I..abor.

The women police began thoir ca-

reer In the Bumnier of 1916. when it

lioeanie o\iilent ttiat further iiiea.''urop

were ticded for llio uuiii'rvlsion of wo
men in mualtioiiR w(<rk ilinn had been

adoiurd up lo that liiiie

Tile women police oxamiiie pass

ports, check Hie workerH as they enter

the factories, search for such contra-

haml articles as matches, clgoroltp<.

niKi alcohol, patrol the factory neivli-

borhood, and assist the police conn
magistrates.

The patrol is a highly Important

feature of their service, for many of

those plants are located In lonely

spots, and practically all of them are

^oing full blast night and day. Even
within the foctory inolosurea. the po-

licewomen are needed, for tlioso are

in some liisliuices C miles loan, and
women making explosives must often

work in isoliiled huts at loan dis-

tances from other structures.

So v.Tlualde lias tlie work of the

))oliceudiiicM iiroved that their reten-

tion in Industry after the war, so long

as conditions necosditate the employ-
ment of women under present condi-

tions or conditions approximaiei>

similar. Is fully expected.

SPlBilSH OLIVE OIL TO BELIEVE
PRESENT FAMINB

Madrid—With the publication of

(he Spanish royal decree Just Issued

authorizing the export of 20,000,000

kilos of olive oil, of which half will f;o

to North and South America, tiiere is

promised rellcfe from the famine In

that product. The olive oil shortage

lias f^rown worse and worse since the
Kreal war slarled.

The iiKreemcnt on the part Ot Spain
lo exporl tills i|iiantily of oil is part of

the arraiiKcmeiit for a credit in Spain

$75.UU0,U0U which Washington has
lieen working on for the last six

months and which will' probably be

liiiuldated with cotton bills.

It la expected that the Importation

>f the Bpaaiah oil will bring prices to

a more reaaoable level than has ob-

laiaed in many months, and If Impor-
tations on this scale can be kept up
iiriees should remain somewhere near
normal for the ramalndar of the year.

Why not try a tMm '

In whose cupT

Vourg or the soldier's?

Are you going to save sugar or

are you going to waste It?

Are you going to use the smallest

amount of.sugar possible, or are you
going to continue to use sugar as
you did in the days before the war?

Saving sugar here means suKar
over there, and sliliis to carry It.

from here to there.

Von prohahly have lieard lliat

there is no slioriat,'e of sur.ar. and
that the raw sugar output is as hig.

IS. If iioi liinfier than ever, and some-
one lias told you that there is no
need of saving sugar. This Is the

most sidious sort of Qerman propa-

banda because it Is partly true and
partly false.

The shortage In sugar in this coun-
try is not due to any shortage in su-

gar crop, but to a ahortege of ships.

+ "LEST WE FORflET" 4.

]. 4. »}, .J. ,j. 4. ^. .|. ^ ^ ^

Wednesday. 2.111) of Seiilemhcr. al

Heechwood Park, marks a day very

dear lo Hie heart of the old soldier,

iiie icuiiidii (,f till. 10th and ICih

Kenlucky Itenliiieiits."

Soiiieliiiie imo. a reference war
made In the LoilKer "Let we forget,'

Willi a few remarks regarding our
dear old soldier boys,

..ooking back, the writer thought of

the last reunion attended. The spirit

of these soldier' boys Is wonderful.

Who but themselves kept singin?

the patriotic songs even through all

our times of peace?

A visitor from a large city, n friend

of the writer, remarked. "I do not an

dersland that .Maysvllle Is not enter

lainini; these boys," and llieii relali'i

iusi liow they liad conveyances, cle,

ill their cily.

Then. I lidil of how Ihrougli all tin

years llie courtesies extended liy (lie

owners of Heecluvood I'ark to tlie

hoys In blue.

Still dear friends we might sliow

our appreciation of the boys in blue

so mfluch more than we do. Could

.VOU Imagine the boys In khaki beinf

H eated with such Indifference in the

future. No! No doubt great respect

is felt by all for the old soldiers, but

it is the expression of it that the writ-

er appeals to you. Just your presence

and the hearty handsliako means sc

much lo them.

.All appeal was iii;iile last year for

all Hie hoys In khaki that were here

10 be present. There was just one

Hioiigh there were many here at that

time.

Coiilil not the Community Chorus
delight thcin with a few songs?

Looking back again , I must first

tell you 'tis not the old soldier flnds

anything lacking. They are so hap-

py to be with brother soldiers. ' They
Just come in those big gates off the

busses of various counties "holdin'

hands" with their wives but oh some
so feeble. You can Judge by talk nnd

manners that many have waited sc

palieiiHy for this one day In their

lives lo meet again.

Of Hiose that were Hiere. I'ould you

ever I'orKct Hie tall preaclier soldier

from Fleiiiint! eouiily with the hii;

voice that wouldn't be stlU and with

Ills staff tiiat reminded one of the pa-

triarhs of old?

Last, but not least is the splendid

support ot Mrs. O. Hook who was the

proud mother ot the one kbakl clad

soldier there.

The ranka ara thinnlnti

It the new soldier Is feted, why not

the old?

To those with the ability to do

thigs, why not pledge the motto:

"We have not forgotten."

A SOLDIElfS IIAfGHTER.

Seventy-five par cent, of the sugor
used In this country has to be car-
ried here in ships. These same ships
are needed to transport our troops,
our munitions, and the food for the
Allies nnd our soldiers and sailors,

to Prance. I'nrt of these siiuar car-
rying ships have been transferred to

more Imporlaiil carrier service. Tills

has resulleil In a largely li'ssened im-
port lonuaee of Kimar and Hiis means
;i shorlaue of simar here.

Our sciMii^rs and sailors and tl.e

Allies niusi lio supplied with sugar.
Thai sui.ply must come out of our
linilled supply here.

No law has been asked to com-
pel the individual to apportion his
supply of sugar In a sensible, logical
and unselfish manner.
The Pood Administration merely,

ASKS you to save.

What are you going to do abotit
ItT

This Is a period of unusual Intl..

tlon. Prices of everything that ti'x -

to make for the comforts ami convei -

iences of life are Iiii;li; higher tlir. .1

they have been since Hie civil war. 1 :i

j

many ea.<es liii;lier than Hiey wo;.'

jllieii. when lliey set records,

j

^'et. followlro; Hie »ar. prices dc-
jclined. money values went up. Just r.i

they will amiiu. II Is an entirely n.--

lural and to-be-expectod condition.
Inevitably there must be readjur:-

nients In production costs that will a.'-

fect not only prices but wages. Mr a
who four years ago were content to
earn three dollars a day are ncv-
earning double that amount. And r<'

they are investing their suriilns ear i-

ings In Ro\ernnieut sei iii ities iliey n •

not only just Hiat niiicli aliea,l, l,

moreover are nraelieally a sureii Hi.

\>'hatever amount tliey invesl w II

'venliKilly l,i. ncarlv doubled.
So present prices of l.llieriy on ;

re no ii .liralion of Hii.ii' real woril'

is an investment. Four and a quarte -

per cent now and after the war e, '

•wo entirely dlfforont propositloi r

lust as liM) cents now and 100 ceri
Mien will be different.

But our Liberty Bond purchar.
this time will not governed entirely '.<

market prices of the bonds, nllhou I.

those bonds are Just as suVstaiulaM.

jacked as the treasury notes you pn
or them. Patriotism will overshi >

ow price.

We all waiil lo help llie Yanks. Wi
ill warn our investments to bo go: .:

We will Insure both when we buy a

Liberty lli nd.

OI H IM)IVIIM \l. I'tItT

l«tM» VAI.I i:s TO UK

Hiiyiii^ a i.llierty Ilond today is sim-

ply investing clieap money in wliai

amuunts to a call iiiion dear money
fifteen, twenty, or twenty-live years lo

come, according lo the life of the

bond. Eur money today la cheaper

than it has been in many years.

Inevitably, attar tha world war ends

and ceriditlona gradttatly come back

to normal, nonay valuaa will Inoraase.

In othar worda your dollar than will

buy oonaidorably mere than It doaa

now. Not Improbably twiee as much.

Some observers think that tlie m<
dharacteristlc thing about the Ante i

con soldiers in Prance, somethln
which astounds the enemy and excii'

'

the admiration of our allies, is t »

apaelty of the American soldiers '

jo Individual thinking and flghtin

The German fights successfully oiii.\

In mass formation, in organized bod-
ies, while every American soldier has
in Initlativo and Independence of ac

;ion which gives him remarkable ef-

flolency In open lighting. They a-o

lot senseless cogs, but each is an l.i-

lividiiai working unit in a great fight-

ing niaehine.

Every Aiiierioan at home sliuuld feci

in liidiviilual responslbiliiy and ilr

Ills or iier individual |iart in winning
he war. Tliere is not an Amerciin

i^ltlzen who can not help win tlio war
The Fourth Liberty Ijoan drive, which
begins September 28, offers a great

opportunity for concerted action and
tpr individual action.

LINR CRVFlLIHiU
«iLove's Conque:3t

AT 0PBBAHW8E TONIQHT

Tea are snre to save money hy bnying your fall and nluler goods
at \en York Store,

Save !JJ('/ii per cent on Millinery.

Save UV$ per eeat m Coats.

Save UVs per cent on Balta.

SAVE YOV 2.-. I'ilK (V.yr. SWKtTURS
We have a beaiitlfnl line of MnealorH In all shades.

( hlldron'N all-wool sneateni $1J8, extn heavy wool $M8.
Ladies* sweaters all-wnoi ifn.tw mid |4J8.
Men's sweaters extra heavy $!.«».

ltn)'N all-noul sivenlors pi.9H,

Stt\e money by buying your nnderwear at New York Store.

New York Store
S. STRAUS, PrppriBtor. PhDni BTl.

BaVt ' aaVtMH H^ t, n|t^, i^ i „ nnlliii

'

si

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
ut the oloae of business September 5, 1918:

Besouroes
r.oaiis ;,,„] Investments

^ 912,108.57
C'asli on Imuii and in Banks 144 100 37
Overdrafts

2,'79l!46
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 32,500.00

r.00.40
Total

J,,,

Liabilities

Capitttl Stock
^ IDtMIOO.OO

Siiriihis and I'lidiviJed Proiits ari,:{r)4.54

Individual Deposits Ord'llu oo
Bank Dopositr "

4,'!)8l.'2li

Total
$1,091,500,41)

years:

Comparison of Individual Deposits on same day for last four

Septemher .0. lit 15 $-l(M..l.n.(li)

September 5, 191C $761,168.92

September 5 1917 $881,177.60

S^PH-"l>er 11)18 S95I.1B1BD^l
I THE FASHION SHOP
S 229 MARKET STREET

m V YiM It I A 1,1, ,t\i» « iMi:i{

i Coats, Suits and Dresses §
NOW AND AVOID lilK lIK^IIilK I'UK i:.S LATIiit

See oar advance display ot tbe New Fall Styles for Women and

-I^J&iSIUI
FALL DBE88E8—In Jerseys, Serges, silks, mid Satins, all the

latest models and colon, Spevlallf prired at i|iiu.00 to ttVtM.

B"

FALL SUITS—In Poplin, Serges, ilaberdlnes and Polrct Twills,
Btrlrtljr tailored and exquisitely trimmed models. Specially priced at

8
$22.50 to IMO.00. / .

COA'rS—Tlial are iierfeellj faiiored fniia sat li lalirlcs a-. I'lash, _
B Broaddolli, Moot Velour and .Sliierfene. nllli Kur and Yeliet Trim. B

niinf^, Siicelaiiy priced at ^I-'lIH) lo HtWaHK B^MMIWmmJ
"Whole milk is the pertert ration—the iialiirul food.. It is not merely

a drink— it is a food. Voa eat rallk It uanrishes tlu> hodv, relxiilds and
repairs the worn llssnes, .Most people eat loo niaeli. Tliiy oierload
their tomachs Dairy products are easily BNsimlbit^'d. Ihey gito you a
hlgber rate of good Talue, without taxiuf tbe stomach. The family whose
meals are largely composed of dairy products are seldom troubled with
digestive disorders.

"The food value of a (juart of milk is tlie oQuiialent of tbrae-fonrths of
a pound of beef, two pounds of ehirken. or eifflit eg^rs. -Compare eosts
milk wins.- Dr. K. V. .Mel'ollum. .lohns Hopkins fulierslty, BaltlmONL Md.

Pure rustnerlzed Whole Milk de liiered dully by
The Tru\el.(;lasroek Co. are pa.iiiii; (ille for Hatter Kat tills week.

Traxel-Glascock Dairy & Ice Cream Co.
Use Dairy Products and Save Meats. PHONE 325

Save Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCHjlNj

WE WILL SOON WIN.

Baker and
ConfectionerTRAXEL'S

Kennady's MOTH-PjIOOF Bao^s

PMTEeTS VOUS WMPS, ISUITS, BLANKEfS, ROBES FIOM

MiTii, niT m mi also mbtk moof

•us Fll MFFS Ml lATt

aaW.a«oond D|7r^r^D9C: Phone No.

THAT
QOQD FLOUR

Best Patent Flour Made. Treres Mi Ci

iWltom. Try aJiarreL iUlSi$ELL GO.

V,

•1



ri 0 1 ALICE BRADY In

bem i^turday the ordeal of ROsm'A
Admiswon, Adults 13c, War Tax 2c, Children lOc, War Tax Ic.

,j- 4. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J.

HHir.V IIISI(»I!V OK TIIK AS-

SOCI \ I'lON OK TIIK lOtll

KY. rAVAI.IIV AMI
THE imii kV. IN-

KAM'IIV

•I-

+ By Mm. Clnra Ocirniiiii Hook

4* "H* 4* ^* ^* *l* + •** ^" * *

sixteenth Ky. volunteere was par-

tially organlEed at Camp L«e, near

Mayaville, Ky., September 1861, and

the orKanlcntion was completed and

the members mustered Into the U. S.

Army, January 1862, for the term of

two years.

On (onuilcilnR Ihin onllRtniPiit.

many ro-ciilisiinl .I:u\iiiiry 1S(;4. in tlio

aixleonlli Ky. Voi.tmu Vuliiii: cits ;inil

served uiilil ll>r ''iiil c.r lln- war. Tho

regiment pnrliri|.iilril in Hic IimIUi'-; t\i

Ivy Moiinlain. Kinj^sluii. .Mnss> ( rcrli.

Reaaca. Atlanta, Altona. Wilmlnston.

Columbia, Franklin, and other en-

gagements.

The survivors met toneihcr in

BrooksvUIe and forihed the organiza-

tion called the "Sixteenth Ky. Inf. As-

sociation." in 1888. The next year

they met In Flemlngsburg and the

next, November 30, 1890, In the Post

room of Helaer Post No. IS, Mlays-

vllle, Ky.

This «as the Ifitli anniversary of

the battle of Franklin. Tcnn.. and was

called to order liy Canl. .lohn Miller.

t'npt. M. V. IhitcliiiiH was clocti'd

President and Caiilain II .C Weaver.

Secretary.

In 1891 the syrvivors met in the

Court House In Maysville and were

treated to a stirring address by Gen.

J. D. Cox.

The next year meeting again at

Maysville Col. Charles A. Miarshall,

who organised the regiment, was pres-

ent and the old flag which had been

carried by this roglment through the

war, was also present, but being so

badly riddled by shot and shell. It

conlcl not be unfolded.

The .\ss(irialioii mcl al I'leniiii!;-

burn in IS'.i:; and In .\iu;nsla in IS'.M.

No record of the next four inecliiiv;^

conld he found but in I'.lOO and IW\

they mot at the Maysville Fair

Grounds.

In 1H02 meeting In AuRualn. tlw?y

agreed with the survivors of the 16th

Ky. Cavalry, who had been holdlnp

their reunions at the same times and

places since 1888 to consolidate Into

one organisation to be known there-

after as the 16th Ky. Inf. and the 10th

Ky. Cav. Association," and this time

but one set of officers were elected.

The 16th Ky. Cavalry Regiment was

orsanlzed at Maysvnie and Covlni;-

ton, ill AntniKt ISO:', fnr one year's ser

vice. Tliey were altaclicil to the Isl

Ilivi'ion Ciivaliy .\rw\ ol Ky.. Di'iiarl-

nient of llie Oliio until .Nci\ cmlier l.silj

Later fonnlnt: a part of the aiiay o'

of the nistrict of (Vnlr:;! Kculiiiky

until Anrll ISfin.

After that they were chani^ed aliont

many times to prominent positions

where the enemy were moat peraist-

ent.

Being at different times units of 2nd

Brigade 4th DIv. 23rd Army Corps,

then 2nd Brigade, lat DIv., 23rd Army

Co>pB unUl August 1863, when they

were sent to Mt. Sterling, Ky., at-

tached to 2nd Battalllon, District of

Eastern Kentucky, acoutlns and oper-

atlnK apalnst guerrillas, for aevrral

weeks.

When Kirliy Siiiitli and l!rai;L

threatened Cincinnati, llio Huli Cav.

was on duty, having a sharp skirm-

ish at Florence, Ky., September 8,

1862.

The loth endured some hard fight-

ing during the expedition into East

Tennessee the last of December 1S62.

and later In the movements against

Col. Cluke'a forces In March 1863, at

Coombs' Ferry, also at Mt. Sterlini;,

Owlngsvllle and Stoner's Rldgo, se-

vere campaigns were seen.

They witnessed the burning of Mt.

Sterling, March 22, 1863, and were en-

gaged against Morgan's Cavalry af-

ter June 1863, with actions at Trtp-

lett's bridge, June 16th, where Wll-

1

Come on. Fasllers.

POSTTOASnES
jl_ (MADE or COiiN)

Thcy'ro
immense,
er^d 'they,
Save

Whoait.

Ham Woat of Co. C. wan killed. Jo-

seph Hloir scMTclv wiiundi'il and llie

horse shot from under '1 liroi linuirioM

Korman.

oilier casualties in this liatlle may
he lenrned from Col I!. U. Mallby who
was In commnnd at this tlmo.

The inth Cav. took part In actions

against Scott's I.,oulslana Cav. forces,

with Major James Foley of Covington

In command, at .Richmond, Ky., Lan-

caster and Paint Creek In July and

August 1863, also at Smith Shoals,

Cumberland River returtilng to duty

at Mt. Sterling, until ordered to Mays-
ville where the regiment was mus-
tered out September 16, 1863.

The loth Ky. Cav. was composed of

three Battalllons, each having a Ma-
.ior.

These were Ma.inr .lames Foley of

( (U in!;loii. .Major .Tiihn .Mason Brown
ni I iiiii-;\ iiie and .Major Taylor of

Fli'iuiiiK county, Ky.

Tile three Ihutnllions were entnued

at widely separated places and the

Ke';iinent seldom operated as a whole

or united body.

When recruited the regiment was
1200 strong and the thrree battalllons

of 400 men each, were enabled to pro-

tect the central and northern portions

of Kentucky from the guerrilla raids,

that would, otherwise have found

these localities an easy mark. The
hardest battles in which the luih wers

en:.;aBed were at Perryvllle and Uich-

mond.

.\t the latter place the Coiifedrrales

1,'really oulnumhered tliem and they

were not able to claim the victory

which their Indomitable courage de-

served.

The survivors of tlie liuh meeting

at the same times and places with the

16th, had become so few, that in 1002

they unanimously voted to join with

the^survlvors of the 16th Into one

large organisation.

It was voted at this time that all

subsequent meetings be held at Mays-
ville, owing to Its central location and

transportation facilities. The meet-

ings were held each yenr. either In the

Court House. Neptune Hall or the lo-

cal C. A. U. Post room, tmtil lull,

wlien Ileechwood I'ark was macnani-

inoiisly placcnl at tlie di.'.jiosal of the

veterans for all further nieciini;^.

The owners and manimers of iliis

beautiful park, henceforth receive and

merit the unending gratitude of the

Association.

In 1013 much regret was expressed

over the loss of the faithful Secre-

tary C. C. Oegman. His wife Mrs. C.

C. Degman, was persuaded to take his

place, which she was fully competent

to fill, but which office she was only

permitted to occupy three short years,

when she followed liliii lo their hap-

py heme ill heaven.

In l:il( hut -jr. of the luth and 26 of

tlie ii;tii were present with many
visiiiiii; comrades.

In 111!.', Ccd. I!. R. Malthy oC Wash-

inston was elected rrcKldenl for life

with 11. S. Hudson and K. K. Ganlt.

Vice Presidents. Senator Hyron of

Brooksvllle gave a patriotic address

on "IJberty, Past and Present." Thir-

ty members of 10th and twenty-four

of the 16th were pre^t.

D. nryden and Henry Metcalf were

elected Vice Presidents in IHIC. and

twenty survivors of the lOlh and

t wenty-i:ixl li of (lie H'.th answered roll

call. .\t Iliis iiieeiiim C. I,. Hudley

of l''ii'Miiii!;sliiiri;, was fiuind to he the

yipuii::es! veteran present al 71 years

of ar.c. wliili' 11. P. Sta^ss, al.-io of

Fleiiiiiig.ibnrg was the oldest at 87.

M this meeting twenty-five deaths of

members were reported besides two
honorary members, Mrs. C. C. Deg-

man, Secretary, and Mrs. Jane Spen-

cer. W. H. Meenaoh of Maysville,

gave an Interesting address on

"Southern Bsttleflelds."

.Much dlsa|>]>iiinl ineiil was express-

ed over the failure iif llie efforts to

olilaiii for the ocia-ioii. Il.e loan of

the idd regimental IhiKs. whiidi are in

the possessicin irf the Kentucky Stale

Historical Society. The Secretary re-

corded a promise to make every en-

deavor to secure tliem for the next

meeting.

At the meeting In 1917 twenty-two

survivors of the lOtli and twenty-

three of the 16tb beside twenty-six

visiting comrades were, present. Four-

I

teen deaths were reported,

I
Judge idee of the Mason Couiiiy

Cour!. with the limel> aid iif Cov .\

(). Hianley. si'Ciireil fur the (icciihloii

'the hlhlorie old lte^;iiiiciital Hugs and
ill pre.^cntini.; Iliem mail.- some very

.

uppriiprial,' rcmarlis eiuiccriiliig lliem

' and their history, rucuiviUK thereby

an wtbutlutlc and noisy rwMptlon.

! The atalnod and tattered condition

of the beloved flags, brought lean to

the eyes of all, particularly of thi se

who remembered so well the terrible

events through which they had fol-

lowed Ihese priceless emhleniK.

All ofhcers were re-eli ( led thh year

and It. S. Hudson was vnied Ma ier of

Ceremonies for next yi'ar. Scwiic lel-

ters from ahscnt friends including

very Interesting ones from W. H.

Meenach and U. \V. Drennan, were
read.

At this meeting J. T. Williams, aged

68, was the youngest veteran ot the

Civil War present while H. P. Staggs,

88, was the oldest. ?

John S. Cogan of Covington ex-

hibited a treasured war relic, a crack-

er Issued to him just after the battle

of Franklin. Tenn., In 1864. The re-

lic was entrusted fo' exaniinal ion by

the audience, in the hands of .Tdlin ,1

Hook, a I'.i year old pri\ale of Cii. II

Till (). V. I and a grandson of the late

C. C. Heuman I'f llie llHIi. This lad Is

now somewhere in P'ram e.

Omar ami Kdwin Iliigus, sons of a

veteran have been designated the Of-

ficial Musicians for these reunions

and their services are much appre-

ciated, as are also those of Mrs. W.
C. Slye, Mrs. Qault and the late Mrs.

Tolle for their efficient management
of the lunch.

Hon. W. D. Cochran made a splen-

did address on "The Great War"
which won much applause.

Mrs. Hook read her efforts toward

compiling nn aulhentic hisiery of the

.\asociation ami asked fnr ilic aid of

any who could help in this nei;lected

work. She w islies In exiu ess her

gratitude lo .Mr. H. C. .Meenach. Mr
J. L. MeCord and .Mr. Throckmorton

Forman of Cincinnati, for help along

this line In supplementing the records

left by her father, C. C. Degman

GREAT ARMY

WILL BE CALLED

INJIEXT YEAR

American Ami} M ill \iini her 4^,000
liy Next July Says I'rovost

Marshal GeneraL

Washington, September 19—About
half of the 2,700,000 men who are to

he called in the next year in the plan

to have an army of t.SOo.oiin hy next

.luly. Provost Marslhal Ceiieral

Crowder estimated before the lloiiFe

.\ppro|iriai ions cominitti>e. will be ob-

tained from reiAistrants of 19 to 20

year.s and .12 to 3fi years.

Oeneral March, explaining the en-

larged military programme ond the

new $7,000,000,000 army estimates,

said the army of nearly R.OOO.OOO men,

ns contemplated. Is figured on after all

ileducatlons for casualties and rejec-

tions have been made. He said there

are now about .1.200,000 men under

arms. Cash appropriations for the

entire $7.nno,OnO.OOil will he ecessary.

Oeneral March said, as practically all

of the additional money will be ex-

McniU'd in the next year.

('ii.'iirinan Sherlcy c:llplia^•i/Cli tlic

need of economy in cash appropria-

tions, but said Congress douhtless will

appropriate all the money needed. He
liolnled out that the new appropria-

tions almost equal the amount to be

raised by the pending war revenue

hill. It brings the total asked for the

army in the fiscal year 1919 to more
than 124,000,000,000.

"Complete returns from 31 States

and the District of Columbia from the

last registration man this nation is

unanimously in the war to win—com-
pletely, decisively and forever." de-

clared Provost Marshal Ceneral

Crowder, The advance estimate of

reglBtration from those States was
7,263.350. nevised esiiiiiates for the

entire country place the total regis-

tration at 12.870,000. instead of 12.-

778,7r,8. as originally estimated, Ohio's

official registration was 762,741.

agaoinst an estimate of 787,427.

Juneau, Alaska—Petition of the wo-
men of Petersburg, Alaska, through

flov, Thomas RIggs, Jr., to permit

them to manufacture coats lined with

deerskin for American aviators has

been rejected hy the department of

.\grficiill lire, according to noiiee re-

ceived hv (!ov Itlggs. The refiiHal was

made on ilii' ground that the effort

planiiel Hkelv would "promote tba il-

legal killing of deer."

II is said that there Is an annual

enormous wbatage In deerskins In

southeastern Alaska, partly beciiiise it

is quite a task to tan tba akins. Thus
oamo the suggestion tint tiM akins

might prove ot groat value In proyld-

tn« warm eoats for the Amarlean fly-

ers.

REPLACING WORKMEN WHO

HAVE BEENDRAWN AWAY

Trnlnlnv and nilnUon Herrlre Mill

Prevent Nhofk to Indnatry by

Wlthdmnals of Skilled

Workmen.

"Dilution ' of Bkilled labor, replac-

ing workmen who luive heeii drawn
awry by the demands of war w ith less

eSiiierlenced w orkers in siii li a way
that induslry will nol lie shuveil up.

is now well under way. under the as-

plces of the Training and Pilnlion

Service of llie Deparlnieiii of Labor,

recently organized with Charles T.

Clayton as Its head.

The work of this service presum-
ably will Increase largely as the war
noes on. Wherever the supply of

skilled labor runs short, dilution must
follow; women, for example, mnsi be

trained to undertake mechanical )iro-

cesses and. when theie processes have

been iiiaslereil. must replace men in

many positions.

The service will not conflict with

the work of the Federal Board for

Vocational Education. It Is primarily

a part of the department's great war
program. The need of the Rmorgency
Fleet Coriioratlon for labor neces-

sittated originally a comprehensive
plan for training and dilution.

Meat methods of training laborer;-,

lor war work, instruclion to industrial

iilaiiis and employees along this line,

.'iiid iiisoecl ion ol the way i:i whii Ii

and inspection nf the w r i:, wiri!.

the work is carried out, will he nuii'.-

hered among the functions of the ser-

vice

Forms I'l diliMion arc many, and

they vnr> Iroin trade to Hade Di

lotion means such rcorganlJ-atioii ot

wotk that unskiiied men ami women
ntay be given a large pan of ilie iiroc-

csje . lorllli|l^ nniiert.-ilie-i \-\ • I, i

i|...'

,„ll' i 'I .1 \ tr.- W ill I
, ,.,!! ,.

liealions. based on its Invciitlgntlons,

Willi the aid of the information and
Kducallon Service, These publica-

tions will be distributed through the

essential Idtistrles,

England's experience showed clear-

ly the need for training workers
where a large army Is raised. Thus
far not nearly so large a percentage

has been taken for the army as In

England, but Investigations already

undertaken have shown the need of

prompt preparation.

The service I-. similar to that ea-

lahlished in Creat Ilrilaiii. v here It

was found unnecessary to eiiael any
Inw" I'liforciim traiiilns jiolieie;. .Man-

iifnclnrers were cai;er lo olilain the

best itlformation on traliiiiii.' methods,

and, exc ept for rare Instances of Oov-

crnmeni aid. financed the entire pro-

grnin Ihemselves

Lambs should be weaned when
about four months old. Much, of

course, depends upon the else of the

iambs and the condition of the ewes.

Shorts and com fed in equal quan-
tities make a well-balanced ration for

growing pigs, and wherever ahorta

are available they should be fed.

OI.II-I \SM!<'\KI» KKMI-miS

There is more Catarrh In this seotlen
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and (or yoan It was sup-
poa«d to be Incurable. I>octors preaerllmd
local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with looct treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and thereforo requires conBiltu-
Uonal treatment. Hall'e Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufaeiurod by F J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con.itltutlonal
remedy, ts taki-n internally and acta
thru the Illooil on Ilie Mncoiia Surfaces
of the Pysieni. (ine lUimlml Dollars re-
ward is ottered for any else that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falla lo cure. Send for
Circulars and testliaonl.'il:i.

P. J. CHIONi^v f.- CO
, ioledo, Ohio,

Sold by lii;iiurl' I.:

Hall's Faiiul.> filial .,„ r<.nsilpfttlon.

The Farmers Nurser" Go.firandiiiotlier's reniediss com-

pounded from the medical roots and

herbs of the fields arc now found up-
|

Estobliabed ISiit. Incoroorated 1890

on the shelves of the modern drug! Capital »200,000 i-(in acres In culilva-

Btores in attractive packages and are
\

among the best sellers In prepared .

"^''^

medicines. Prominent among them is

that famotis old root and herb rem-
j

edy, Lydia K. PInkham's Vegetable

Compound, which for three genera-
|

lions has been relieving the women
(

of America from the worst forms of
j

female ills anil is now considered the
|

•laiidard remedy in iis line.
|

tlon. We grow evorytmng tn the nur-

llne. Write for catalog and
priq^s on high grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty

Walton, Boon" County, Ky.

»ll('li W \H MATKIilAI. IS I'ASSIM;

TllKUl RH

FIRE! FIRE!
FIRE!

Have that house and contesents In*

siired In oar agency.

M. V. AMI I». B. ror«HM>'.

During the past couple of days a

very lar);e amouiit of war material

has jiassed thr<iu!;li .Ma.\-;\ille on

irains en route to ilie casi. llun-

tlred;< of small n iiioinolo le iriieks,

laiiks and a lar,L;e aiiiouii! of malerial

covered so llial no one can iidl what
1 U. i o 1... .. . :,v M, ,.,,11-11 in

iDiivcr
ItNTERNATIflNAI.
SURVIVOR 01 Trie LUSIIANIA^

usrwE

REEN l3LA5SICS>i:^^^r<^^^^'

PRES^ENT

W. W. MclLVAIN K. 0. KNOX
Pkoaom Pkom II

: A. F. DIENEC

I

Pboae •»

Mclivain, Knox UDiener^Co.

I

Incorpoiktad

'

I

M and tt But Second Street

IMlKKTAKIBS E.MIIALMEBS
Auto Hiiarso sane price as horsf

drawn bearsei

IMione 2nt). .Mght Phone 19

MAYSVILLE, KV.

Armour's

SOAP
.SATLSKIES THE .MOST

EXACTING TASTE l^

RRGABD TO PUBITT

ECONOHT AND SER.

VICE. BUT IT BT THE

BOX.

IV. I. Nauman&Bro.

If it's BWOKWOOD
It^ tke tall OMiai.

TMn'a sovonl gmtm kH bo.MM
It^ BOOIWOOD. ' '

Oio Pon4 PMkgfoo. Cm Poni 0ms
SiMl CH

U«, aoe, Ue aai Me Poni
Sold by All Betan draeen

The E. R. WEBSTER CO.

*W«beo» Ooffoo Ponad FBekaff^ steal,

Cat Ue.

FOR SALE

GOOD FARM!
OS THE MATSTHLE AITD ABB.

XANTOirX PIKE

We wlU ioU yon either 97 or MS
aero off tbo woat end of tbe Hrm of
D. H. and A. Norria land. Tbl<t in

land unimproved but is splendid Und
and we should Nell it as soon aa of-
fered at the price asked for It

lltMO PEB ACBB.

If yon want land, yuu hIII buy this
line. Let us show you this farm.

THOS. L EWAN & GO
BSAL IBTATI

AMD
LOAN AGENT

Farmers & Traders Bank Building
BSaysville, Ky.

BAILBOAD THE TABLB

FDRCET
CRRATEST DRAHACRRATE5T DRAMA
FOR ALL TRUE
AMERICANS

"HOME or GOOD EATS."

IIMII ff. SMN< St. 119

nrand«gr,3lfptMibtr M, at Tb« Ctam in IhtiaH ud it Hight t* Hm
Optra HcBM.

jobn ttl. Porter
riTNEKAL DIBECTOB

tifflcu fboae S7. Home Phone M
17 East Second Street, BafarUlN By.

Time table eOactlve Sunday Feb-
I uary lUth.

No. 17 leaves Maysville 6:3i a. a.
dally execept Sunday.

No. y leaves Maysville S:40 f. m,
'^xecept Sunday.

No. 209 leaves Maysville S:40 p. m.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives in MajrsrlUo ijit n.
lu., dally except SuBdajr.

No. m arrlToa In MayaviUe l:U y.
m., Sunday mlr.
No. le arrlrea la Mairavlllo 8:40 p.'

in., dally ozoopt Sunday.

H. a ama, Aiont

.^hesapeake & Ohio
Mweale sskjsal le eaasie sMsat ae^
BffaoUvo Sunday May Mtb.

East Bound
No, 8 will arrive 9:48 a, m
No 2 will arrive 12:60 p. ni.

No. 18 will arrive 8:26 p, ni.

No. 4 \n41I arrive l:4tf p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

j

Wait Boud
No. 1> will depart 6:26 a. m.
No. ( win depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. S will depart 1:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:G0 p. m.
Trains No. 16, 17, IS and It aro

ilally, except Sunday.

w. w wiKoro, Agent

Prompt Paymentof

Telephone 3ills

|a Patriotic

Duty
Goud buxliit'sii practice dcaiands

prompt payment of bills. Thls^ bow*

nn, li not tho tcmob yoi aboili pay

year telepboae blUs promptly, alaea

wo are ander tbe control of tbe Unit*

od Stat«ti (iuvoruueut. There is now

• patrioUc duty Involved. WUI yoi

not, tboB, aid na In oporattw tbii

property ecunomlcally and eflleidiilF

by payluff yuur bills pruupUyT

Maysville TelepbgoeCo

Boy ruiU! fB MEL
B. T. BBBDBt, . T.

Ikahlar ]

mTW i .
imm

The Government Allows You

to lake Out Your Year's Sup-

ply With 20 Per Cent. Meal.

JtG. EVERETT Ia
uiMiNii.i-iiii«i««in

I —iiBiii

irtiiiiiiilri-fiijiKti

1



mnpiiiiiniiiiilli!^

H he Door

[of

OPPMUNITY
Leads into Maysvllle's Foremost

tialliiiif stem, and thoit who en

«ar«Mnni oft timM with Joy, and

a very few with complaints,

which we soon appease by hon-

est adjustments.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Olothten

BFFBCT8 OK PICTURE OBEAT

As reviewed from the ulaiuliJiilnl ni

the spectator who had the priv ilcnt'.

through the courtesy of the Manas<~i'

to see the "HcartB of tlie World", tlic

picture was one of the most liit<?ro i-

Ing stories of the war ever shown in

Maysvllle.

One of the most attractive features

of the picture was the skilled way In

which the effects were given to the

spectators. The company carried a

carload of thf^se which wore ul)ly Imn-

dled by Mr. llopan and Mr. Callnlian

who wore iissi-Jli'd l)y llio WasliinK-

ton Tlieator from Stage Nhman'^r

Howe and electrlcitn Elmer Hayes.

D. H. IIAI(KISI» II AS
>or M'VEALED CASK

Mr. D. 11. Ilarrisdii. tmc of ilic niiir-

ried men rocontly rp-dansiliiHl Irniu

deferred classiflcalion lo Class A 1,

informs ns that tlic siatciiic:it

made in Ihesp columns rwcnily iliiii

he would apiinnl his case to llu- Pros

Ident was not rorroct. .Mr. Harrison

says he has not taken any stPiis to-

ward taking an appeal. The Ledger's

first information came from sources

we thought perfectly reliable, but b:<

Mr. Harrison says we were In error

we gladly make this correction.

STOCKMEN' ATTEKII RTO CATTi.l

SALES
A number of the stock men in tl.'

Maysvilli' disliici wlio arc l)aiUii'

the liiK imrc lirod sliorii horn sale '

bo held here next, nuiiilli. arc in l.c

iiiKton atlcnding the bij; stocli sa'.'.

lu tliiil city. While in l.c\ini;ion ll •

will advertise tlic Maysvilh' sale i M.'

they expect lo have iiianv of the li .v

ers who attend that sale to attend U\c

Mkysvllle sale.

KO COURT NEXT WEEK

The .Mason Circuit Court will nc' hi-

in session next week, .ludne Nev, ei;

has dismissed tlie jury initil Mom; ^

September 30th when court will a <ii:

be opened. There are yet several '

portant cases for disposal but is i

thought court will be clased by .
i

middle of October.

WINDING t'P imiCK STREI T

ACCOUNTS

The expert accountants who for *h

past several months have been r^oin
-

over the city's books are now winding

jip their work by a thorough investi-

gation Into the city's brick street ac-

counts. They expert tu tinlsh up all

of their work within the next few

days when Ihi'v will leave for their

office in Cincininiti.

We know how a feIlo%y feels when

he gets scooped on a good new.s story

and It must make one feel especially

sour when he uels one two weeks old

put over on him.

SPEAKERS OF

INKIMUTilR
THEimRESMTE

Prominent KentnrklunN >VIII Speak at

IINIrlct ConferenroH l're|Mirf«ry

For HIg Allied War
Fsnd Drive.

Next Monday niorninc n "KlylnR

Sqimdron" of speakers will leave the

State IleachinarlciK at Louisville for

a two weeks' tour of KcutiK ky to cur-

ry the United War \V(uk Campaiitn

Into every corner of the state.

Kentucklans of national reputation

will be Included in the list of speak-

ers who are to represent the United

War Work CBmpalgn as a whole and

the seven organisations partloipating,

the Y. nr. C. A., Y. W. C. A., National

Catholic War Coudl. Jewish Welfare

Hoard, American Library Association.

War ramp Community Service and

the Salvatlcm Army. They will pave

the way for the his eampalRU the

\\cck of Novcinhcr 11th when the na-

tion will lie asked to conlrihule $170.-

.MiO.non for W(uk aniouK the hoys in

the army and navy during the coming

year. Kentucky'H share of this vast

snni is $1.77(i.S(iii.

Twenty district confcrcnecs are to

be held in Kentucky during the next

two weeks. At these district confer-

ences the organisation of each coun-

ty will be completed and then the

county organisation will be extended

to the precinct. It Is expected that

during campaign week more than 25.-

OflO Kentucklans will be actively en-

uasod In the big drive.

.AinonB the speakers at these dis-

trict conferences will he. Jnd^c I'M-

ward W. Mines, ^;eiieral chairman of

the Stale I niled War WorK CanipalMn.

C. A. TevehanKh. stale campaign di-

rector. .Mrs. CasKcllierry Dunkerson

and Miss Willielniina London rejire-

senlinK the V. W. C. A.. I'. H. Calla-

han and Judge S. J. Boldrick, repre-

senting the National Catholic War
Council, Benjamin S. Washer and

I.«ul8 Cohen, representing the Jewish

Welfare Board, Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice

well-kown author and active worker

in library circles, and Qeorge T. Set-

tle, representing the American Li-

brary Association, S. Thruston Bal-

lard and Frank ,1. P. Oourlay and Kn-

siijn Ludlow rc|iresciitlng the Salva-

lion .\rniy. .Iudi;e K S. .Jewell, stale

cliairinan of the l)oys' work ami C. C.

Camden, dircclor of the hoys' "ani-

paiun. (leoriic F,. Stephens, campaign

juMdicily direilor and C. L. Harris,

represeul inj; the colored workers.

Added interest in the tour will be

occasioned by the presence at these

meetings of workers from the var-

ious organisations now actively en-

gaged in welfare work at Camp Zarh-

ary Taylor. Among these will be

George G.,Hays, assistant Y. M, C. A.

camp secretary. Dr. B. Y. Muilins.

president of the Southern Baptist

Theological Seminary and camp relij;-

ioiis work secretary. II. V. McCiies-

ney. camp V edu<at ioiuil secretary,

I'aul llatliy. secretary at the base

hospiial h.il. .A M Itruner, sccrclary

at huililinK in.l. W. P. Lockwood. re-

ligious work secretary. .1. .1. Ityan,

secretary of the Knit;hts of Columhus

hut at the base hospital. Frank .Mc-

Donnell, secretary at the K. C audi-

torium. C. W. .Morris, representing

the Y. ^r. C. A.

The district conference tor district

No. 12 will be held in this city at noon

on Friday, October 4th.

CASE OF SCARLET FETEB IN THE
CITI

One of the children of Mr. Pearl

McDonald, popular street car motor-

man, is ill at the home In Biast Sec-

ond street with scarlet fever. Mr. MC-
Doinild has splendid quarters In the

lar harn IkIiik (|uaraiitined from his

lioine during the child's Illness.

SPECIAL SH0WIN6
Of MBdium Weight

Chesterfield Overcoats
MADE BY HART, SCHAFFMER &
UARX., THE FIBST LINE OF
OLOTHINO IN AMESIOA, BILK OB
8IB0B LINING. SPECIAL FBUH

$25.00 TO $35.00.

THE COOL EVENINGS AND
M0BNINO8 REQUIRE SUCH A
OABMBNT. PAY USA VISIT.

Sauires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

Tk» Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes.

CELEBRATION OF

-MMNCIPATION

Colored I'pople of >lii.>sWlle Will Hold

(.'reat ('eleliiallcin at Scdi M. 1^:.

Chnrrh on >e\l Snn-

dajr ETentaf'

This occasion <otrilns; at this time

is a splendid appeal for a deeper in-

terest and a better feeling between

the two races, let us celebrate It to-

gether.

Sunday, September 22, marks the

annlvresary of the signing of the

Bmanolpation Proclamation, by the

most honored son of Kentucky. A

man, whose name has brightened witl.i

the passing years, whose achieve-

ments Ijave been rehearsed at every

fireside, and whose sidrit. thrillln ;

and IhrobbiiiR wilti the inipnlses < f

liberty, is sendlnK forih llie llowerin'j

youlli and calllni; for and r ivlu';

the Bind response of the niaiure mil-

lions of both the north and the sonlli.

and these are being helped, ami

strengthened and encouraged by (lod's

ebony colored sons, for whom, lirty

years ago, the honored I.,lncoln and

n host of American cttisens shed their

blood and gave up their lives to save

from slavery and oppression. The

Emancipation Proclamation Issued by

the Kreat Lincoln must not be thouRht

of as only affecting the colored i)eop'e

who were slaves, it made three dii

-

linclive conlribnl ions to tliree classi .i

of people.

It saved the colored people from

servitude and imiorancc. it .^avcd ll e

jxior whites of llie s(nith from inoi-

ance and poverly. it saved the poor

whites of the norlli from an uneeasinu

fear of iqnoranee and poverty which

condition Is evitable under the regin-e

of slavery It gave to us a nation in

which ail the people are equally

hopeful and equally Interested.

Sunday evening 7.30 at Scott M. 1'^

Church the re-edldcatlon of our Ser-

vice Flag and the adding of twenty-

live new stars, which will be placed

by the relatives of the respective sol-

liicrs. This llai; will have forty-live

stars all represenlini; ineniiicrs of the

Scott M. v.. Church, There will also

lake place Ihe uiilurliiii; of :\ heauli-

fully eniliroidered llom)r It^dl liearini;

not only the names of the forty-tive

members of Scott .M. K. Church, but

in addition twenty oiliers whose pref-

erence Is this church and whose near

relatives arc members of It. Ser-

geant Feland O. Oreen, who left here

with the first branch of colored fel-

lows to go from Maysvltle, Is home
and will be present and have some-

thing to say. A special program will

be rendered. The Hon. J. N. Ke-

hoe will didivcr an address. We feel

that w e arc especially favored to have

Ihe service of a nali(.ii.il character

like .Mr. Kehoe on tliis occasion. Mr

Carl Dodds, Ihe sweel sini;er of Isreal,

has consented lo he preseni and in-

s|iire us Willi Ills beaullful voice

'I'hese with oilier special features of

Ihe program are sulllcient to inspire

all who are interested in the cause of

liberty and uplift of humanity.

A large attendance is expected. Our

white friends are especially invited in

the celebration of this roagnlilcent oc-

casion.
'

FRANK 8. OGLANBY.
Pastor Scott M. E. Church.

WILL CASE STILL BEINfl TRIED
The Bmlly Daulton will case Is still

on trial in the Mason Circuit Court.

All of the evidence Is not yet in and

the case will not be finished until to-

morrow.

ABB TOUB KIDNSTS WBLLt

Mnj HaxSTiUe People Know the Im>
portaaee of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter tlio blood.

They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove Impurities.

Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney 111 should be negelected.

There is possible danger In delay.

If you have backache or urinary

Iroubles,

If you are nervous, dizzy or worn
out,

Begin treating your kidneys at

once;
Ue a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doau's Kidney

I'ills.

Kecommended by thousands.
Proved by MaysvlUe testimony.
W. H. Lynch, shoemaker, B. Third

St., says: "My kidneys were weak
and niuKKish. At one lime the action

of my kidneys stopped altogether. I

finally used Doan's Kidney Pills and
In a short time the action of my kid-

neys became normal. I kept on tak-

ing them and they completely reliev-

ing ine " (State given January !<

1'J12.)

THOUBL.B NBVBR RETURNED
On NoTamber 14, 1916, Mr. Lynch

said: "I haven't had any need of a

kidney remedy since I last recom-
mended Doan'H Kidnev Pills. They
have permanently cured ine"

Mr. Lynch is only oui' of numy
Maysvllle people who huvo grutelully
endorsed Doaa^ Kidney Pills. If

your back aches—If your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask tor a

kidney remedy—ask distinctly for
DOAN'S KIDNK VI'lLLS, the same
tliat Mr. Lyuch bad—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 60 cents at all

stores. FiMtar>MlllHtni Oo.. Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. "Yliea Your Baok Is

I.Ame—Hemember the Name"

PLANS ARE LAID

FnUKRTYUMN

Haveronni) Chalrmrn Who Will

('lisrfte of Fourth Loan

Meet at Iieiliitoi.

The liv>urth Ubarty Loan oaupatgn
in the Fourth SMwal RasarTe DIs-

trict ot Kentnokr. plana and purposes

for its suooess, and that ot the $19,-

000,000 quota for the district, were

discussed at the luncheon In the Phoe-

nix Hotel ballroom, liCxIngton. yester-

day by Ifili representatives of the dls-

tri<l, who had liecn called In confer-

eiu'c there by .1 Will Sloll, chairman

of Ihe I':aBtern Kentucky District. 'I'hc

drive opens September 2S and closes

October

These county chairmen, publicity

men and representatives of speakers'

bureaus, Imnkers and committee sec-

retaries conferred with national and

state executives in regard to elllclent

and thorough measures which would

put the Fourth over the top and sur-

pass all other campnlgns for flnanctng

the war In this sootlon of the State

District f'hairninn Stoll presided at

the nieelini;. He opened the confer-

ence with a welcome lo Ihe quests and

n brief outline of llie reasons Ihe dele-

gates liad been cilled loLelher.

The two nalloiial repre: I'liialives

present were tlie chief speakers as

v.cll as tlie guests of honor 'I'he lirsi

speaker was D. C. Willis, of Cleveland,

chairman of the Central IJberly Loan

Committee and governor of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank In that city.

Mr. Wills spoke on the plans and

purposes of the Liberty Loan Drive.

He urged the bankers present to be-

come members of the Federal Re-
serve Banking System, declared that

such drives ns this would call forth

.'ill the resources and funds of a bank,

and said they would have access to

Ihe fnellltles of the Reserve banking

system.

A patriotic ajipeal lo Ihe workers

was given in tlio speech nuide by

Homer II. McKeelian, chairman o( Hie

Speakers' Hureau of the Kourlh Lib-

erty Loan and president of the OhlQ

State Dar Association. He urged (hat

the people here at home "carry on,"

iliat they "go over the top" here In

as valiant and meritorious manner as

do the boys on the front.

Hon. James N. Kehoe, represented

.Mason county at the big conference.

GARDENERS MUST LOOK

AFTER THE CELERY CROP

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WORKERS REPORT MEMBERS

nty Garden .tdvlsor (iives Ont Experl

Infonnatlon on the fare of

the Fall Trops.

Mr C. r. Oietericli. City Harden Ad-

visor, has issued the following state-

ment in regard to fall crops:

Your celery will need looking after

now, and as soon as the soil is dry'

enough begin pulling it around the

sialks, but do not cover up the leaves,

inst bring the dirt up to the leaves as

the celery will keep on growing from

tlie center of llie slalk.

If you have a lot of Khlney lieaiis

planted, and llie pods are not ma-
tured enough lo cure up for next w in-

ter yon had lieller can some oi iheni

as tile pods are very tender al lliis

time of the year.

Kndivc can be tied now to bleach

It. but do not put any soli around IT

as it will rot if you do.

There is plenty of corn coming to

market so keep- on canning.

Keep the weeds cut around your

garden, so they will not go to seed

and you will save lots ot hard labor

next season.

Why not try a Ledger «7ant AdT

nig Drive For Memberships to the

nnySTlllc Chamber ot Commerre
Oees on With BmlnMs Men

^Tha fliamben ot tiia nurlmia Cham-
ber ot Commtreo oanranlnf eommit-
teea were renr bnay today calling on
those who heretofore have been mem-
bers ot the organlutlon and upon
many business men who heretofore

have not been Idontifled with the or-

ganization.

These conimlllei's reiiorl lhal lliev

are ineeliiig with much success and
that the Chamber of Commerce dur-

ini; tlic next ycir will he stronger

ilian ever liel'ore It will have Ibe un-

(|ualined su|iport of tlie live wires In

business in Maysvllle and while some
few business men have not yet Identi-

fied themselves with the organisation

it is thought that before the campaign
is closed, they too will line up tor a

bigger and better Maysvllle.

The Chamber of Commerce Is the

one organisation that has done more
thin nnyother to keep .Maysvllle on the

map during the past three year and
during that lime Maysvllle business

men have accomplislieil inucli more
for Ihe old lown than they have ever

been able to do before. These busi-

ness men. no mailer how ea^er llie>-

are, cannnl aeciennli.Oi Ii\ 1 lieiiiselvc.!

wlial Ihe conserled elldrt of all the

business men can and therefore the

CiKiniher III Commerce is a necessity.

.SMiril KOI.I.IMVIMi <i.\S IJ\K
Chief of Police Harry A. Ort yes-

terday received a telegram from thn

Jailer at Catlettsburg stating that he

had information that "Cotton" Smith,

confessed murderer of C. & O. detec-

tive Klnnman, who escaped jail at

Catlettsburg a few days ago, was fol-

lowirig the gas line into this section.-

The gas line Is being carefully guard-

ed In this section and if the murderer

comes this w-ay he will fall Into a well

laid trap.

M.tKiti.vt.'i: i-irK\si: (;i(Vmi.i»

County Clerk .Tames Owens loil,i>

uraiile,! a marriage license lo Mr

.lolili 1' (iaines, aKcd i':!, of (leorge

town. Ky.. and Miss Louise (-. Shank

lin. aged of l-"lemiiiu connly. Th -

marriage will lie performed at lb

home of the bride Saturday. The
young man Is a member of the V. 8.

.N'ovy.

FOR SALE
40 acres of land near this city, has two

good houses and other necessary out-

buildings. Apply to

REESE WALLINQFORD,
repl-lm MhysvlUe, Ky.

.Mr. Wadsw-orth Clark gave a mopt

excellent and timely address at the

prayer meeting service at the Third

street M. B. Church last evening, li

was another added to the splendid

series of prayer meetings under tbc

leadership of laymen from othe.'

churches.

Kred Basselt, Knight of the grip and
star comedian, will be a guest of hon-

'

( r anil one of the chief speakers a

line liroiiierliood Class banciuet at the

Tliird Street M. E. Church tonight.

.Mr. n. P. Stout, of East Second
street, leaves today for Golsboro, N.

C.. where he has em|iloyinent with the

.1. P. Taylor Toliacco Co.

HAY8TILLE HABKKT
Bggs 39c

Hens 21c

Uooslers 15c

Springers 24c

Ducks 18c

'i'urkeys :;6c

Cleese 8c

Hnltcr 27c

The E. L Manchester I'loduce Co,
Inc., U. S. Food Adininlstratiun

License No. G-0P467.

SHOES!
Only One Day Leh

Saturday

The Disylay of Shoes by the

ROSENBACH GO. CINCINNATI
At tho Now Gontral Hotol Ends Saturday

At 9 p. M.

m NMmt F4I ttyiN lirfMl ii Mn*!. Wnmi% aii WttN 1^

From $3.50 to $5.90
OPEN THIS EVENINB VNTIL I O'CLSCK

Saturday at
Hoeflich's

I
M
8
«

al*.

E

Special Handkerchief at ^v. and 10c. Bargain.

26o buys a favorite brand of Bleached Ootton. Limited

ir«W Dark Dreas Ginghams, bMtntiei.

NEW COLLARS.

NEW WINDSORS.
MIWOLOVaS.
iniWMT NOVBLTIES.

I RnbErt L. Hmflich

!

I
B

I

8

Next Monday Is 'Squire Fred nres-

el's regular monthly court day.

A Rich Man's

Darling
The Blne>Btrd presents Louise

Lovely In n big drnniiitlr master|ilere.

".1 RICH MAX'.S l>.\HI,IX(r. How far

should 0 son go to priilert Ills fat her

from a ramplre wonwnl Should the

son obtain the assistance of the po-

Ueet Shonld he make lore to her and
marry her and make the few remain-
ing years of his father happy I See the
answer to this great Tsmplre story at

the

The PASTIME
Monday, S@pt. 23d

Adults lac, War Tax 2c; children 9c,

War Tax Ic

YOr CAN'T TELL
'.Vhy your eyealHht Is poor. All you
I:now is that tlie eyes are not just
riKht. Only a Bcientilic examination
will find tlie fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. R. Kahn, of Cincinnati on Mondays.
I»r. IJeortfc Devlne K»ery Oay.

Optometrists and Opticians.
O'Keefe Building.

BUST FILLING OIT QVESTIOV.
NAIItKS

A larne nunilier of tlie men in the

connly who have recciveil their lilank

iliiestionn.iircH weri' calling on Ihe
iiiciiiber.s of Die l.cual .\ilviKory Hoard
here toilay lo liasc iliclr blanks prop-
erly tilleii out. The lllllng of these
iilanks is liciiiK handleii very success-

fully this time liy a spl Inl s>;,icni.

Public Sale
I will offer at public auction on tho

premises, one mile north of Lewis-
burg and six miles south of Mays-
vllle, on the Maysvllle and Mt. Sterl-

ing pike, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 87, 1818

At 2 o'clock, sun time, the home
place of tho late .Mrs. Jennie D. King,
oontaintuK

THKMY-SKVKN ACliK.S
I If Kooil .Mason couiily land; good
resilience of live rooms, double hall,

veranda, back porch, cellar and all

necessary outbuildings; plenty of
water.

Terms made known on day of sale.

There Is not a more desirable place
to live in Mason county.
HEIRS OF MBS. JENNIE D. KING,
II. C. llAWKl.vs, Auctioneer.

DR. J. ELWOOD 6ILLESPIE

VETERINARY SURGEON

MAYSLICK. KY.

Phone B5-3L, Ilohert 0. Wood's Hesi-
deiice, Washington Exchange.

PASTIME
-T 0 D A T.

Fonrth Kpiaode of

Hands

The Oydonit Weit«m Serial

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT BAOK
Son of ex-President arrives from

France. See this in Pathe's News

today. Also a Harold Lloyd Com-

edy and thoM famous

KATZENJAMHEB KIDS

ADMISSION
Adults 13c, War Tax Ic

Children 9c, War Tax Ic

CLASSIFIED AOifERTtSING
All itemti under this iiead ^ ueut a
,?<»rd; _ MlnlmBni charge 16 oents.

FOB BiafT
^

PGR RENT—2 rooms'wtth gas and
water. Apply to Miss Lauretta
Rice, East Front street. 14-1 w

FOR RKNT — Kui ni.-lica rooms \miU

all modern couveiiicuces. All ruuma
trout. Apply to Mrs. li. 13. Lovel,

Corner Third and Market street.

-iZZJ IIZZU
Foil SATjIC—A I wo horse wanon. two

sets of gears with bridles new, a
No. 3 Oliver Chilled Plow, Uoublu
Shovel Plow, one Single Shovel

I'low. Adam Ratter, 707 B. Third
street, 18-2t

FOR SALE!—One oak bed room set
Terms reasonable. Apply 427 For-

est avenue. iT-3t

FOR SALE—llonier I'igeons, founda-
tion stock in units of 5, 10, 15 or

luoro pair, squads are the real deli-

cacy, sufiicieut for a family can be

produced from a few jiair.. A pleas-

ure to handle these Homers, can bo
trained for carrier purposes, such
as are now uscii in the war. J. M.
Cciiiiiis. I'liDiif ;.4 1.

LOST
"

l.o.ST-Oii Korcsi uvcuuu or c'um-

nicrco street, a child's blue wool
sw. ai.-r. Itcinrn lo this oHlce.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
10 room frame hotise looated OB East Second street, has water,

gas, furnace and bath. All in splendid oondition. Prioe |S600; ooit

$6500 to bnild.

7-room brick cottage located on East Second street, has bath and
all modern improvement!;. Price $3200.

6-room frame cottage located on East Second street, has water
and gas in house ; nioe large lot. Price $2200. A bargain.

7-room frame house located on Forest avenue locatrd between

Commerce and Popular streets, has water and gas in house, uiue large

lot, Prioe $3500.

Two 4-room cottages looated on Williams street in Sixth Ward.
Price $1100 each. These houses rent for 10 per cent of cost. A good
investment.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL lILL THE lABTH'

O'KEEFE BUILDING MAY8VIM.E, KY.

LINA GAVALIERI in Love's Conquest
Also the Universal Weekly of Current Events

1 t'l*


